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E d i t o r i a l

"There is no higher religion than human service. To work for the

common good is the greatest creed."

Hello Readers!

Greetings of the New Year !!

The above quotation by famous German philosopher Mr.Albert Schweitzer

seems to be apt for  Visteel Mahila Samiti (VMS) which has been rendering

tremendous service in different ways,to the less privileged living in and around

our township. It is because of the tireless and enduring effort of every single

member that VMS is able to achieve such splendid performance. I congratulate

the executive body and all the members of the VMS for their untiring efforts.

After celebrating Vinayaka Chavthi, Durga Puja, Laxmi Puja, Diwali and

Christmas, time has come to bid adieu to the  year 2015. We are entering into

a quarter which begins with welcoming the New Year followed by celebration

of the most sacred and revered festival "Makara Sankranti". Sankranti is

celebrated in almost all parts of the country in myriad cultural forms, with

great devotion and religious fervor. Ukkunagaram being Mini India, one can

witness the celebration of this festival with pompous and gaiety. One more

significant festival in the coming quarter which is celebrated in our township

with fanfare is the festival of colours - Holi. I exhort the readers that while

rejoicing the festivals, we should also renew our resolve to continue with the

social service and take up more issues by stretching our boundaries with

increased number of participants.

The 14th of November is celeberated as Childrens day. We, at VMS marked

the day with various interesting activities for children. In this issue of SPARK,

We have featured children in two of our regular feature and also a Group

Discussion. We have attempted to bring to you, the thoughts of some of the

school children of our township .

Every year, In January, our  National festival - The Republic Day, is celebrated

in honour of the day on which the constitution of India came into force, replacing

the Government of India act 1935 as the governing document of India. On this

occasion, I salute the legends who painstakingly prepared such a wonderful

document for the citizens of India.

Spark is a forum to express your creative self. I invite more contributions from

the readers which will aptly supplement the regular feature, add aesthic flavor

to the magazine and help us add more meaning to our efforts. I welcome

suggestions that would make Spark more interesting.

A suggestion from one of our readers through "letters to the editor" was to

have a feature on "gardening". I am very happy to share with our readers

that from this issue, we have added a new feature titled "My Garden". Hope

you all will like and benefit from it.

I, along with my Editorial Team, wish all our readers a very happy, prosperous,

safe and bubbling 2016.
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]@kunagarma ko ivaValayaaoM maoM pZ,nao vaalao kuC cauinaMda
Ca~aoM ko samaxa kuC p`Sna rKkr cacaa- kI ga[-Ê ijasapr ]nhaoMnao
ApnaI baobaak p`itiËyaa dI. jaba ]nasao pUCa gayaa ik ‘jaIvana
ka matlaba @yaa hOÆÊ tao DI pa^la skUla ko Ca~ ko vaI saa[-
ikrNa nao kha ik ‘jaIvana maa~ ]cca strIya BaaOitk sauivaQaaAaoM
ko saaqa jaIvana yaapna krnaa hI nahIM hOÊ bailk jaIvana kao Sauwta AaOr AnauSaasana

sao jaInaa haota hO. BaaOitk sauivaQaaAaoM sao BarpUr jaIvana kao AiQak mah%va na doto hue
hmaoM Apnao jaIvana kao samaaja ko p`it ]<ardayaI banaakr jaInaa caaiheÊ taik hmaaro jaIvana

ka ]_oSya saaqa-k hao sako.’  [saI p`Sna ko javaaba maoM ]saI ivaValaya kI Ca~a raofI @vaadaoSa khtI
hOM ik ‘jaIvana hma jaOsaa maanato hOMÊ Saayad vaOsaa hI nahIM hOÊ bailk yah ek [-SvarIya Avasar haota hO. jaIvana dokr
[-Svar hmaoM ApnaI BaUimakaAaoM kao pUra krnao ka Avasar p`dana krta hO. yah bahut sao AcCo AaOr mahana kama krnao ka maaOka haota hO.’
[saI savaala pr koMd`Iya ivaValaya kI Ca~a laubanaa Kana nao batayaa ik ‘jaIvana ek [-SvarIya ]phar hOÊ jaao maa~ ek baar hI imalata hO.
saaqa hI yah hmaaro pr inaBa-r krta hO ik hma [sao kOsao jaIto hOM. Apnao jaIvana ko p`it nyaaya krnaa hmaaro isavaa iksaI AaOr ko haqa maoM
nahIM hO. @yaaoMik hmaarI [cCaAaoM AaOr AakaMxaaAaoM kI jaanakarI hmaoM hI haotI hO. kBaI¹kBaI hmaaro maaÐ¹baap BaI hmaoM jaIvana kI jaiTlataAaoM
sao piricat nahIM kra pato.’ jabaik koMd`Iya ivaValaya ko hI Ca~ Aaid%ya dubao ka maananaa hO ik ‘manauYya jaIvana bahut AdBaut hO AaOr p`Ìit
kI sauMdrta ko saaqa saamaMjasya ibazakr jaInaa hI jaIvana hO.’

[sa cacaa- maoM Ca~aoM nao baD,o hI sakara%mak dRiYTkaoNa ko saaqa Baaga ilayaa AaOr p`SnaaoM pr Apnao ivacaar p`kT ike. spak-
TIma nao jaba ]nasao jaananaa caaha ik ‘Aap samaaja kao @yaa donaa caahoMgaoÆ’ tao saa[- ikrNa ka ivastRt ]<ar saunanao ko ilae
imalaa ‘hma jaIvana Bar samaaja AaOr p`Ìit ko saMsaaQanaaoM ka BarpUr ]pyaaoga krto hOM. laoikna p`ayaÁ hma BaUla jaato hOM ik
samaaja AaOr p`Ìit ko p`it hmaarI kuC ijammaodairyaaÐ BaI haotI hOM. hmaoM Apnao maata¹ipta AaOr samaaja ko p`it vafadar
haonaa caaihe AaOr saamaaijak AaOr p`aÌitk saMsaaQanaaoM ko ]pyaaoga ko badlao maoM kuC eosao kama krnao caaiheÊ ijasasao ik

samaaja maoM AadSa- ko maanak sqaaipt haoMÊ hmaarI BaavaI pIZ,I ]sasao pòirt hao tqaa hmaaro maata¹ipta AaOr pirjana sauK va gaaOrva ka AnauBava
kroM. hmamaoM samaaja ko ilae kuC AcCa krnao ko ilae ivaSauw [cCaSai@t haonaI caaihe. hma jaanato hOM ik hmaara samaaja AiSaxaa AaOr
garIbaI jaOsaI samasyaaAaoM sao jaUJa rha hO. [na samasyaaAaoM sao ]barnao ko ilae hmaoM satt p`yaasa krnaa caaihe.’ raofI BaI lagaBaga [saI idSaa
maoM baat krto idKIMÊ jaOsao ‘maOM garIbaaoM kI sahayata ko maaQyama sao samaaja kao kuC donaa caahUÐgaI. maOM ]nhoM iSaxaa AaOr ]nakI
AavaSyaktaAaoM ko Anausaar sahyaaoga krnaa caahUÐgaI.’ laoikna laubanaa tao daonaaoM sao ibalkula iBanna mat rKto hue khtI hOM
ik ‘ maOM garIbaI imaTanao yaa garIbaaoM kao sahayata phuÐcaanao ko bajaaya caahUÐgaI ik Apnao saaqa¹saaqa samaaja ko hr baccao kao
samaya AaOr Avasar p`dana krko ]naka ivakasa k$Ð.’ [saI p`Sna pr Aaid%ya ka maananaa hO ik ‘hma jaanato hOM ik jaIvana
maoM kuC BaI AsaMBava nahIM hO. laoikna [sako ilae saMklp kI bahut ja$rt hO. maOM saMsaar maoM saMklpSai@t ka saMcaar krnaa
caahta hUÐÊ taik laaoga svatÁ ivakasa kI Aaor baZ,oM.’

jaba cacaa- ka AaiKrI savaala ‘Aapko vyai@t%va ivakasa ko ilae sabasao mah%vapUNa- @yaa hOÆ’ kao ]nako samaxa
rKa gayaa tao saa[- ikrNa nao kha ‘maorI samaJa sao maoro jaIvana maoM sabasao mah%vapUNa- hmaaro maaÐ¹baap AaOr AQyaapk hI haoto
hOM AaOr vao hI hmaaro vyai@t%va ko ivakasa maoM sabasao AiQak sahayak haoto hOM. vao hI maoro maaga-dSa-k hOM AaOr mauJao AcCo
naagairk bananao ko ilae pòirt krto hOM. vao maorI galaityaaoM pr Taokto hOM AaOr maoro BaivaYya ko rasto ka inamaa-Na krko
hmaoM ]sa pr calanao ko ilae AiBapòirt krto hOM.’ laoikna raofI @vaadaoSa nao Apnao p`yaasaaoM AaOr kD,I maohnat kao sabasao

mah%vapUNa- maanaa. laoikna laubanaa nao kha ik ‘vyai@t ko ivakasa maoM pirvaoSa kI Ahma BaUimaka haotI hO. ]sako rhna¹sahna AaOr ]sao p`aPt
AvasaraoM evaM samaya ka ]sako vyai@t%va ivakasa pr gahra Asar pD,ta hO.’ tqaa Aaid%ya nao vyai@t%va ko ivakasa maoM sabasao mah%vapUNa- BaUimaka
ko ilae saaoca AaOr pirvaoSa kao ijammaodar zhrayaa.

spak- TIma saBaI Ca~aoM ko ]jjvala BaivaYya kI kamanaa krtI hO.



Life is like a deep

old well full of

sweet water

which is

unperceivable by

the naked eye. It

requires us to

first believe that

water does exist

at the bottom of

the well and

thenthrow in our passionate efforts in order to

bring up the water to the surface so that one can

savour the sweet waters of the well called life.

How does one summon the required drive to move

on in the face of so much uncertainty? The answer

has to be passion. Every one of us picks up some

interests while growing up. If this interest is

further pursued with due diligence, it turns into a

passion and when this passion is moulded in the

right way, it can lead to self- satisfaction which

is nothing but the sweet water of life that everyone

sets out to find at the beginning of their lives.

Blessed are those people who get to turn their

passion into profession. Every minute of their

existence is a celebrationof that passion. In my

life, fate has been very generous - as it had

allowed me to pursue my childhood interest of

gardening as a profession, later in life. Coming

from a farming family, I was naturally inclined

towards plants and flowers. I was elated on being

posted to the horticulture department after joining

VSP. Every day since, has been a journey full of

memories worth cherishing for time immemorial.

Life at VSP Horticulture department came with

its own set of challenges, for we were entrusted

with the task of moulding one of the greenest

and most beautiful townships of the country.My

work offered me a scope to learn many new skills

and techniques. Every colleague and superior of

mine was a treasure trove of knowledge waiting

to be tapped. One such skill that gave me

immense satisfaction and offered a great vent to

my creative instincts was flower bouquet

making.The notion that I could express gratitude,

warmth, affection, love or respect - all by merely

picking the right flowers and creatively arranging them

promised endless possibilities.

Any art without purpose is like a journey without a

destination. Fortunately for me, the purpose presented

itself before me. It so happened, that in 2013, my

superior officer was invited to take a class of flower

bouquet making for the benefit of Arunodaya Special

school students, but due to certain unavoidable

circumstances he couldn't conduct the class and hence,

I was asked to fill in his shoes. I was apprehensive

and unsure of my skill as a teacher. But, the warmth

and eagerness showered upon me by those special

students comforted me and gifted me the most

memorable "Jab We Met" moments of my life. The

class that day showed me that expression of ideas

had more to do with the heart rather than the mind or

bodyas those specially abled children were thrilled at

being taught a skill that enabled them to express their

feelings without the usual dependence on words or

other established means of communication.But, the

real student in the class that day, turned out to be

none other than me, for I was educated in the virtues

of patience and commitmentby seeing the work of the

dedicated school teachers and parents. I was taught-

the importance of self-confidence, self-motivation and

the power of a smile and hope in adversity, that

empower one to overcome all the difficulties, by those

special students that day.

Even today, when I see the students of Arunodaya

Special School taking it upon themselves to prepare

flower bouquets for any officials or guests visiting their

campus to express their happiness and friendship, the

following vision comes into my mind,

"A butterfly flies around different colourfulflowers in

a garden collecting nectar to sustain itself. In the

process, quite unintentionally it transports the pollen

grains from one flower to the other thereby resulting

in the springing up of new flowers and fruits. One day,it

looks down at the new flowers offering themselves

warmly and realises how its simple act of sustenance

has resulted in the evolution of new life and the

nurturing of its brethren. It then dawns upon it that,

you know you have fulfilled your life's purpose and

live on forever as long as there is a soul that

acknowledges you for its very existence"

(as narrated to this writer)

- Bharadwaj



D/Ima [MiDyaaD/Ima [MiDyaaD/Ima [MiDyaaD/Ima [MiDyaaD/Ima [MiDyaa
hma Baart ko ivakisat haonao ka jaao sapnaa doK rho hOMÊ ]sako

safla haonao ko ilae bahut kuC pirvait-t krnao kI ja$rt hOÊ jaOsao maihlaa
saSa>IkrNaÊ svacC BaartÊ pya-Tna ka ivakasaÊ garIbaI va baoraojagaarI ka
]nmaUlanaÊ vyaavasaaiyak iSaxaa kao baZ,avaa Aaid.  maihlaaAaoM kao BaI pZ,nao
AaOr Aagao baZ,nao ko Avasar imalanao caaihe.  [sako ilae k[- kanaUna BaI
banaayao gayao hOM.  laoikna ABaI [naka kao[- kargar pirNaama nahIM inaklaa
hO.  svacC Baart AiBayaana ka bahut mah%va hO.  [sako p̀it laaogaaoM maoM
jaaga$kta laakr p̀dUYaNa kI raokqaama kI jaa saktI hO.  paikstana sao
laD,nao ko ilae Sas~ jamaa krnao ko ilae pOsaa Kca- krnao ko bajaaya yaid hma
Apnao doSa ko ivakasa hotu pOsaa Kca- kroMgao tao AcCa haogaa.

duinayaa maoM iBannata maoM ekta Baart kI ek Alaga phcaana
hO.  kSmaIr kI sauMdrta doKnao duinayaa Bar sao laaoga Aato hOM.  laoikna
rasto zIk nahIM haonao kI vajah sao laaoga isvaT\jarlaOMD kao AiQak sauMdr
maanato hOM.  [sailae doSa maoM pya-Tna ka ivakasa krko doSa kao samaRw
krnaa haogaa.  saaqa hI garIbaI va baoraojagaarI ko ]nmaUlana hotu vyaavasaaiyak
iSaxaa kao baZ,avaa donaa haogaa.  [sako maaQyama sao laaogaaoM ka kaOSala
ivakasa krko ]nhoM svaavalaMbaI bananao maoM sahyaaoga donaa haogaa. Aaiqa-k
isqait ko AaQaar pr AarxaNa naIit ka ZaÐcaa banaanaa haogaa. Aqaa-t
hmaoM eosao Baart ka inamaa-Na krnaa haogaaÊ ijasamaoM p`dUYaNa kI kao[- gauMjaa[Sa
na haoÊ na garIbaI haoÊ Qama- ko naama pr kao[- laD,a[- na haoÊ ek¹dUsaro kI
baura[- na haoÊ saba laaogaaoM kao Apnao Bagavaana kao maananao kI CUT hao.

¹ labbaaonaI pa^la

savao- BavaMtu sauiKnaÁsavao- BavaMtu sauiKnaÁsavao- BavaMtu sauiKnaÁsavao- BavaMtu sauiKnaÁsavao- BavaMtu sauiKnaÁ
hmaoM hmaoSaa KuSa rhnaa caaihe.  @yaaoMik jaba hma KuSa haoto hOM

tao hma AcCo kama kr pato hOM AaOr hmaaro AcCo kamaaoM sao samaaja ka
ivakasa haota hO.  hmaarI maUlaBaUt AavaSyaktaeÐ raoTIÊ kpD,a AaOr
makana hOM.  jaba [na AavaSyaktaAaoM kI pUit- hao jaatI hO tao laaoga
KuSaI sao Apnaa jaIvana ibata sakto hOM.  [na maUlaBaUt AavaSyaktaAaoM
kI pUit- hotu laaogaaoM kao raojagaar ]plabQa kranaa haogaa.  raojagaar
]plabQa kranao hotu sabasao phlao ]nakI iSaxaa kao baZ,avaa donaa haogaa.
dUsarI Aaor laaogaaoM kao Apnao inajaI svaaqa- kao CaoD,kr ek¹dUsaro ko saaqa
pòma va sahyaaoga kI Baavanaa Apnaanaa haogaa.  [sako ilae hr maata¹ipta
kao Apnao baccaaoM maoM AnauSaasana va AcCI AadtoM Dalanao haoMgao.  javaahr
laala naoh$ ko SabdaoM maoM ‘Aaja ko baccao hI kla ko naagairk hOM.  AtÁ
yaid baccaaoM maoM bacapna sao hI AcCI AadtoM DalaI jaatI hOM tao vao baD,o
haokr Apnao maata¹ipta evaM samaaja va doSa ka naama raoSana kroMgao.
yauvaaAaoM kao jaIvana maoM kuC laxyaaoM ka inaQaa-rNa krnaa haogaa evaM ]nhoM
haisala krnao hotu kD,I maohnat krnaI haogaI.  Aajakla k[- yauvaa laaoga
caOirTobaula T/sT ko maaQyama sao garIba evaM AnaaqaaoM kI saovaa kr rho hOM.
vaa[jaaga sTIla PlaaMT BaI pirtÁ gaaÐvaaoM ko ivakasa evaM ivaklaaMga
baccaaoM kao samaaja kI mau#ya Qaara sao jaaoD,nao ko ilae bahut sao kaya-Ëma
kr rha hO.  hmaoM BaI sakara%mak saaoca ko saaqa saBaI ko saaqa pòmapUva-k
vyavahar krto hue ‘savao- BavaMtu sauiKnaÁ’ ]i> kao saaqa-k krnaa haogaa.

¹ raofI @vaadaoSa

maa Ðmaa Ðmaa Ðmaa Ðmaa Ð
kao[- vajanadar caIja ]zanao ko ilae hma dUsaraoM kI madd laoto hOM.

laoikna maaÐ hmaoM 9 mahInaaoM tk gaBa- maoM palatI hO.  hmaoM janma dokr sadOva
yahI saaocatI hO ik maora baoTa Aagao baZ,o.  maaÐ hmasao phlao hI hmaaro mana kao
pZ, laotI hO AaOr hmaoSaa hmaarI ja$rtaoM kao pUra krnao hotu t%pr rhtI hO.
ipta kI phcaana maaÐ sao hI haotI hO.  ipta tao hmaoSaa yahI saaocato hOM ik
maora baoTa hmaoSaa tr@kI kroM.  laoikna maaÐ hrdma yahI p`yaasa krtI hO ik
maora baoTa saMtuYT evaM sauKI hao.

Aajakla ko baccao ApnaI maaÐ kao maSaIna kI trh hI doK rho hOM.
laoikna maaÐ ]nako ilae iktnao kYT ]zatI hOÊ [sapr kao[- Qyaana nahIM doto
hOM.  vaastva maoM maaÐ sao baZ,kr kao[- AcCI daost hI nahIM hao saktI.
maata¹ipta Bagavaana sao baZ,kr haoto hOM.  baccaaoM kao ]nhoM sammaana kI dRiYT
sao doKnaa hO.  samaya Aanao pr ]nako kYTaoM kao dUr krko ]nhoM KuSa rKnao
hotu p`yaasa krto rhnaa hO.

¹ sa%ya saa[-

jaIvana maoM iva&ana ka mah%vajaIvana maoM iva&ana ka mah%vajaIvana maoM iva&ana ka mah%vajaIvana maoM iva&ana ka mah%vajaIvana maoM iva&ana ka mah%va
iva&ana hmaaro jaIvana kao Aasaana banaa idyaa hO.  ivaVut [saka jvalaMt
]dahrNa hO.  ivaVut sao T/a^ifk laa[TÊ roiÍjaroTr evaM saMcaar saMbaMQaI
]pkrNa [-jaad ikyao gayao hOM.  iva&ana sao AaQauinak jaIvana kao gait
imalaI hO. eMiTbayaaiTk va vaOi@sana ko saharo laaogaaoM kao k[- baImaairyaaoM sao
saurxaa p`dana kI jaa rhI hO.  saaqa hI eosaI k[- dvaa[yaaoM kI Kaoja kI
ga[- hOÊ ijanasao Bayaanak baImaairyaaoM ka inarakrNa BaI hao.

hala hI maoM Amaoirkna nyaUi@layar saaosaa[TI nao ivaVut ]%padna kI
saurixat evaM ]cca tknaIk ka AaivaYkar ikyaa hO.  [sako Anausaar
ha[D/aojana jaOsao [naT- gaOsa ka ]pyaaoga gama- ire@Tr kao zMDa krnao ko ilae
ikyaa jaata hOÊ ijasako pirNaamasva$p BaarI maa~a maoM ivaVut }jaa- ]%pnna
haotI hO AaOr [sasao roiDyaaoQamaI- t%va ka ]%padna BaI nahIM haota.  [sailae
yah saurixat maanaa gayaa hO.  [sa `p`kar iva&ana hmaaro jaIvana ko ilae
bahut hI mah%vapUNa- AaOr sauivaQaaeÐ ]%pnna kranaovaalaa hO.

¹ saa[- ikrNa

iptaiptaiptaiptaipta
ipta Bagavaana kI sauMdr Ìit kI trh haoto hOM.  vao hmaaro jaIvana

maoM saarI sauK¹sauivaQaaAaoM kao mauhOyyaa kranao ko ilae hmaoSaa t%pr rhto hOM.
ipta kI BaUimaka rolagaaD,I ko [Mjana kI trh hOÊ jaao ApnaI maohnat ko
kYTaoM kao ibanaa bayaana ikyao saaro iDbbaaoM kao KIMcato rhto hOM.  pirvaar ko
iksaI BaI sadsya kao kao[- BaI tklaIf haotI hO tao ipta kao ]sao dUr krnao
ko ilae sabasao Aagao Aanaa pD,ta hO.  ipta hrok ko jaIvana maoM bahut hI
mah%vapUNa- BaUimaka inaBaato hOM.  maata¹ipta daonaaoM hI mah%vapUNa- hOM.  laoikna
ipta kI BaUimaka kuC AiQak AaOr iBanna hO.  ipta kI Anaupisqait
ApUrNaIya haotI hO.

¹ laubanaa

hmaar o Apna o
'hmaaro Apnao' stMBa maoM [sa baar hmanao ]@kunagarma maoM isqat ivaValayaaoM ko
baccaaoM sao ivaiBanna mau_aoM pr cacaa- kIÊ ijanamaoM sao CÁ baccaaoM ko manaaoBaava kao
naIcao p`stut ikyaa jaa rha hO.

‘maok [na [MiDyaa’ ek kaya-Ëma hOÊ ijasao maananaIya p̀QaanamaM~I nao SauÉ
ikyaa hO.  yah doSa kI Aa%mainaBa-rta ko ilae ek mah%vapUNa- kdma hO.  [sako
phlao râkoTÊ saakoT Aaid jama-naIÊ $saÊ jaapana jaOsao dUsaro doSaaoM sao maMgaayao jaato
qao.  [samaoM Baart kI kao[- Ahma BaUimaka nahIM haotI qaI.  laoikna p̀QaanamaM~I

kI [sa saMklpnaa ko tht Aba saba kuC Baart maoM hI bananao lagaogaa AaOr Baart
ek Aaiqa-k evaM inamaa-Na ka koMd̀ banaogaa tqaa maMgalayaana kI saflata kI trh
hI inamaa-Na ko xao~ maoM Baart bahut p̀isaw haogaa. Baart kI [sa saMklpnaa ko
kargar haonao ko saMbaMQa maoM kao[- AaSaMka nahIM hO.

¹ ramadSa-na

maok [na [MiDyaamaok [na [MiDyaamaok [na [MiDyaamaok [na [MiDyaamaok [na [MiDyaa



2-10-15       On the eve of Gandhi Jayanthi VMS had donated
tricycles   and wheel chairs to differently abled people at Mahatma
Gandhi Park in Sec-8 in the presence of Sri P.Madhusudhan,
CMD, RINL-VSP and all Directors.

30-10-15     VMS working committee has visited ZP High
School in Achyutapuram and donated Uniforms to the girl
children. Under Swachha Bharat Sanitary Napkins and Dustbins
were donated to the School.

 VMS visited Mandala Vikalangula Samkshema Sangham and
donated Steel Almirah and provisions and organized a camp to
take the measurements for the artificial limbs by the Technicians
of Gurudeva Charitable Trust.

10-10-15         The MGT for October was conducted in MP Hall
of Ukku Club. Priyanka Mittal of Jyothi Bala Vihar welcomed the
audience with a wonderful dance. Folk Dance competition was
held among the members. Bihu dance performed by Anjali and
group bagged the first prize. Sushma's group bagged the 2nd
prize by performing Telugu dance and Third place was by bagged
by Vidya and group for their Marathi dance. Mrs. Aditi Sen and
Mrs. Ipsita Roy judged the dances. 'Pappu in the play ground,

Munna with a mobile' was the one liner given. Fun games were
conducted by Sujatha Rao and the anchoring was done by ARK
Kavya and Lakshmi Kameswari. SPARK magazine with Dr. Abdul
Kalam's image as the cover was released. All the members
participated in a Dandia dance.

3-11-15    VMS working Committee visited ZP High School
Nanginaripadu and donated uniforms for girls and also Sports kits
to the students.

On the same day the committee also visited MPP School in
Nanginaripadu and distributed Meals Plates, Steel tumblers, Sports
Material to the children..

In MPP School, Vedulla Narava, VMS donated cooking utensils,
water drum, Steel plates, Steel tumblers, Buckets and also Dual
Desks.

In Paravada Junior College, uniforms were distributed for 135 1st
year Intermediate girl students.



9-11-15   In MPP School Mulagada VMS donated White boards,
globe, Steel rack, Buckets and Mugs. Plants were also given to
the School.

13-11-15 -    Free tailoring classes were arranged in Islampeta
Village .It was decided that the course duration will be three
months and certificates will be given to students. One teacher
was appointed by VMS.

29-11-15      A Medical camp was organized with the name
Sanjeevini with the help of Sri Satya Sai Seva trust and VSGH in
Poodimadaka village where many people got affected during
HUD-HUD. Sanjeevini is the name under which the medical
activities of VMS would be conducted henceforth. Cancer
detection van and eye van were also organized. Nearly 600
patients visited the camp and checked up by the doctors. 30
Cataracts were detected and VMS decided that these should be
done in VSGH. Dr. Vani is looking after these cases.

7-11-15 November MGT was organized. VMS donated artificial
legs, hands and Crutches made by Gurudeva charitable trust to
differently abled people.

Dr.AVN Chetty was invited to give an awareness lecture on Cornea
donation. An Interaction session was also held. One stall of Kamili
designs was set up. Joyalukkas Sponsored the Housie game of
the day.

16-12-15   Smart class room was installed in Nadupuru ZP
High School. Dr.GBS Prasad Director (Personnel), RINL-VSP
inaugurated the classes. It was decided that if this is successful
VMS could extend this program in other schools too.

26-12-15 MGT for the month of December was organized. Carols
were sung by Suseela and group. A skit on the birth of Jesus was
enacted by Suseela and group. It was appreciated by all the
members.  A solo dance was performed by Meena Mishra.

  On the spot cake decoration and icing was competition was
conducted. T.Suneetha won First prize and Priyanka Mittal won
Second prize. One fun game was organized. All the participants
in the cultural programme were given a small token of respect.



THE CHILDREN'S DAY
PARADOX

What a noble idea it was to institute a Children's Day.The
excitement on the day, the colourful sights of children dressed in
their best dresses, the decorated classrooms and the laughter.
Their enthusiasm is contagious to everyone present around.Is
the idea only about all this though? Between all this hoopla, the
actual spirit of Children's day seems to be forgotten, the idea of
celebrating childhood rather than having an annual fest for the
children.

Now, one of these children, after growing up, will one day have
the responsibility of organizing such a do. Odds are, he is probably
just going to continue the legacy of conducting many more
suchevents, just because the state has spelled out a day for it,
forgetting all about the idea behind it. In this already mechanical
world, do we need another day in engaging oneself in organizing
a, what has now become, 'event'?

The answer I was looking for is, how ironic! Yes.

Invite more elders to it than the children themselves,for it is them,
who have forgotten what it means to be a child. Remember the
poem that spoke of an excited little child who pondered wide
eyed at a planetary body and then compared it with the likes of a
precious gem. We could almost see how delighted that boy was
on looking at, a now mundane star.

Fast forward to present, today we are only excited at the idea of
possessing, or rather, showing off this diamond on our finger. If
only we could find equal joy in the stars that the creator has
strewn all around us.Now, I am sure you are already thinking of
the owner who was showing off their diamond, even getting
jealous probably. I got you again, no? Exactly what I am saying.
The childhood simply embraced what is. He looked up and
smiled at the star, then looked down and smiled at the diamond.
This had taught me a profound lesson. What a freedom it is to
simply revel in the offerings of the vast world. To neither be too
happy (on having a diamond) nor be too sad(at the star which is
not useful for practical purposes).To not give a care to who has
and who has not. To treat everyone the same and be content with
himself and just be happy!
Tonight, look up at the night sky and wonder again, wonder at the
beauty of this perfect creation and amaze yourself, all over again.
Happy children's day to the child in you!

-Meghana

kuC sauMdr pMi>yaaÐkuC sauMdr pMi>yaaÐkuC sauMdr pMi>yaaÐkuC sauMdr pMi>yaaÐkuC sauMdr pMi>yaaÐ

gaMgaa maoM DubakI lagaakr tIqa- ike hjaar.
[sasao @yaa haogaaÊ Agar badlao nahIM ivacaar..

[sa duinayaa ko hr Sa#sa kao nafrt hO ‘JaUz’ sao…
maOM proSaana hUÐ yah saaocakr ik ifr yah ‘JaUz’ baaolata kaOna hO.

‘inaMda’ tao ]sakI haotI hO
jaao ‘ijaMda’ hO
maro hue ik tao basa tarIf hI haotI hO.

mahsaUsa jaba huAa ik saara Sahr
mauJasao jalanao lagaa hO
tba samaJa Aa gayaa ik Apnaa naama BaI calanao lagaa hO.

sada ]nako kja-dar rihe jaao Aapko ilae kBaI Kud ka va>
nahIM doKta hOÊ AaOr
sada ]nasao vafadar rihe jaao vyast haonao ko baavajaUd BaI Aapko
ilae va> inakalata hO.

maaoxa ka ek hI maaga- hO
AaOr vah ibalkula saIQaa hI hO.
AbaÊ  mauiSkla ]nhoM haotI hO
ijanakI caala hI ToZ,I hO.

hma jaba idna kI SauÉAat krto hOMÊ
tba lagata hO ik pOsaa hI jaIvana hO…
laoikna jaba Saama kao laaOTkr Gar Aato hOMÊ
tba lagata hO SaaMit hI jaIvana hO.

fladar poD, AaOr gauNavaana vyai> hI Jaukto hOM
saUKa poD, AaOr maUK- vyai> kBaI nahIM Jaukto.

kdr ikrdar kI haotI hO… varna\
kd maoM tao saayaa BaI [Msaana sao baD,a haota hO…

panaI mayaa-da taoD, tao ‘ivanaaSa’
AaOrÊ vaaNaI mayaa-da taoD,o tao ‘sava-naaSa’
[sailae hmaoSaa ApnaI vaaNaI pr saMyama rKao.

Agar Aap iksaI kao CaoTa doK
rho hao tao Aap ]sao
yaa tao ‘dUr’ sao doK rho hao
yaa Apnao ‘gau$r’ sao doK rho hao.

¹ saMklanakta-Á saumana



Á|üj·÷D+˝À |ü<äìdü\T

ˇø£ ¬s+&ÉT s√E\T ôd\e⁄\T e#êÃj·Tì ø±øÏHê&É #·T{≤º*+{ÏøÏ yÓ[fl

‹]– Ç+{ÏøÏ ãj·T\T<̊sêeTT.  ø±øÏHê&É n+fÒ ô|<ä› <ä÷s¡+ ø±<äì ]»πs«wüHé

#̊sTT+#·Tø√≈£î+&ÜH̊ ãj·T\T<̊sêeTT.  n<äèwüº+ ø=B› m.dæ. ãdüT‡˝À d”≥T¢ <=]ø±sTT.

sêÁ‹ 10.00 >∑+≥\≈£î ãj·T\T<̊s¡e\dæq ãdüT‡ 10.40 nsTTHê ãj·T\T<̊s¡̋ Ò<äT.

ãdüT‡˝À ≈£Ls¡TÃqï Á|üj·÷D°≈£î\T >=&Ée yÓTT<ä\Tô|{≤ºs¡T.  ªm.dæ. ãdt nHêïs¡T,

»q+ n+‘ê e#̊Ães¡≈£î m.dæ. ÄHé #̊j·Tsêμ, nì nqT≈£î+≥THêïs¡T.  n+‘·̋ À

Å&Ó’esY e#êÃ&ÉT.  á ãdtøÏ ø£+&Éø£ºs¡T Ò̋&ÉT.  ªm.dæ. ÄHé #̊j·T+&çμ nì Å&Ó’esYì

n&ç>±s¡T.  Å&Ó’esY ª»q+ ‘·≈£îÿe>± ñHêïs¡T ø£<ë, n+<äs¡÷ e#êÃø£ ÄHé #̊kÕÔqTμ

nì nHêï&ÉT.  ªd”≥¢≈£î |ü⁄wt u≤´ø̆ ̋ Ò<äT, >±* sêe&ÜìøÏ $+&√dt zô|Hé #̊j·T&ÜìøÏ

≈£L&Ü ̋ Ò<äT.  10.00 >∑+≥\≈£î ãj·T\T<̊s¡T‘·T+<äì nHêïs¡T.  Ç|üŒ{Ïes¡≈£î ø£<ä\ Ò̋<äT.

ø£̇ dü+ m.dæ. ≈£L&Ü yÓj·T´sêμ nì >=&Ée#̊j·TkÕ>±s¡T.  ̌ ø£ Á|üj·÷D°≈£î&ÉT ªMTs¡T

m.dæ. ÄHé #̊ùdÔ ãdt m+‘· Ò̋≥T>± rdæHê |òüs¡yê Ò̋<äTμ, nq>±H̊ Å&Ó’esY m.dæ. ÄHé

#̊kÕ&ÉT.

eT]ø±ùd|ü{ÏøÏ Ç+ø√ Á|üj·÷D°≈£î&ÉT ªm.dæ. ÄHé #̊j·TeT+fÒ bòÕ´qT¢ ẙ̊ùddæ

Å&Ó’esY m{À yÓ[flb˛j·÷&ÉTμ nì >√\ yÓTT<ä\Tô|{≤º&ÉT.  eTs=ø£ Á|üj·÷D°≈£î&ÉT ªÇ~

dæ{° ãdt nqT≈£î+{≤.  …̋’Hé ãdt̋ ≤ Ò̋<äT.  ø£̇ dü dü<äTbÕj·÷\T ≈£L&Ü Ò̋e⁄μ nì

nHêï&ÉT.  á Vü≤&Ü$&ç n+‘ê nj·÷´ø£ ãdt ãj·T\T<̊]+~.  ªHêHé̀ kÕº|t ãdt

nHêïe⁄, mø£ÿ&Ó’Hê Ä|æ‘̊ }s¡Tø√eTTμ nì Å&Ó’esYì ôV≤#·Ã]+#ê&ÉT ̌ ø£ Á|üj·÷D°≈£î&ÉT.

ªnqïes¡+ ̋ À kÕº|t ñ+<ä+&çμ nì Å&Ó’esY nHêï&ÉT.  Á|üj·÷D+ yÓTT<ä̋ …’q ø±ùd|ü{ÏøÏ

ˇø£ ∫qï|æ\¢yê&ÉT @&Ée&É+ yÓTT<ä\Tô|{≤º&ÉT.  |æ\¢‘·*¢ ̌ ø£ Ns¡ rdæ ñj·÷´\ ø£{Ïº

n+<äT˝À |æ\¢yê&çì |ü&ÉTø√u…{Ïº }|ü&É+ yÓTT<ä\Tô|{Ïº+~.  ñj·÷´\˝À ẙkÕø£

|æ\¢yê&ÉT }s¡T≈£îHêï&ÉT. Ä ‘·s ¡Tyê‘· ø±ùd|ü{Ïø Ï dæìe÷ bÕ≥\T

$ì|æ+#·&É+ yÓTT<ä̋ …’+~.  Å&Ó’esY bÕ≥\T $+≥÷ Å&Ó’yé #̊kÕÔ&ÉT ø±uÀ\T, nqT≈£îì

ªÅ&Ó’esY>±s¡T bÕ≥\T MT≈£î e÷Á‘·ẙT $qã&̊˝≤ ô|≥Tºø√+&ç.  kÂ+&é ‘·–Z+#·+&çμ nì

mes√ nHêïs¡T.  ªbÕ≥\T Ä|ü+&ç.  ì<äTs¡b˛j̊T f…ÆyéT ø£<ëμ nì mes√ nHêïs¡T.

Å&Ó’esY yÓ+≥H̊ Hê <ä>∑Zs¡ bÕ≥\T @MT ̋ Òe+&ç.  πs&çjÓ÷, {Ï.$. \T @MT ̋ Òe⁄μ nì

nHêï&ÉT.  ª@MT dü<äTbÕj·÷\T Ò̋e⁄, ø±ì m.dæ. ù|s¡T #Ó|æŒ &ÉãT“\T u≤>±H̊

>∑T+E‘·THêïs¡T, nì Ç+¬øes√ nHêïs¡T.  eTs√ Á|üj·÷D°≈£î&ÉT ̋ Ò∫ ªbÕ≥\T mes¡T

ô|{≤ºs¡T, kÂ+&é ‘·–Z+#·+&çμ nì, eTs=ø£s¡T ªôV≤&ébǫ̀ Hé‡ ô|≥Tºø√eTìμ dü\Vü‰ Ç#êÃs¡T.

nsTTHê bÕ≥\ kÂ+&é ‘·>∑Z̋ Ò<äT.  Çø£ düVü≤q+ ‘·–Zb˛sTT ˇø£ Á|üj·÷D°≈£î&ÉT

@ø£e#·q+˝ÀøÏ ~–b˛sTT ªmeÁ&Ü bÕ≥\T Ä|üeT+fÒ Ä|üs¡Tμ nì >∑{Ïº>± n]#ê&ÉT.

yÓ+≥H̊ yÓqTø£qT+&ç ªn˝≤π> n+≈£î Ÿ̋μnì ‘I am searching for headphonesí

nì nHêï&ÉT.  eTs√ Á|üj·÷D°≈£î&ÉT yÓ+≥H̊ ªn~ ‘Ó\T>∑T˝À #ÓbıŒ#·TÃ.  Ç+‘√{Ï<ëìøÏ

Ç+ ¢̂wüß ̌ ø£{Ïμ nì nHêï&ÉT.  <ëì‘√ n+<äs¡÷ >∑{Ïº>± qyê«s¡T.

Ç<ä›s¡T Ä&Éyêfīófl uÛ≤Ø \π>õ‘√ ãdt mø±ÿs¡T.  ãdt møÏÿq~ yÓTT<ä\T

yêfīófl yÓ[flq |òü+ø£åHé >∑T]+∫ e÷{≤¢&ÉT≈£î+≥THêïs¡T.  ªneT˝≤|ü⁄s¡+ yêfīófl |òü+ø£åHé

#ê˝≤ u≤>± #̊kÕs¡T ø£<ë, e~Hêμ nì ˇø±$&É n+fÒ ¬s+&√ Ä$&É ªWqT e~Hê,

nqï≥Tº ̇ ≈£î m˝≤+{Ï Ns¡ ô|{≤ºs¡T e~Hê?μ  nì n&ç–+~.  ªÇ~>√ u≤´>¥ô|’H̊ ñ

+~, #·÷&ÉTμ nì ̌ ø±$&É n+fÒ, ª˙ Ns¡ u≤>∑T+~ e~Hêμ nì ¬s+&√ Ä$&É n+~.

ªeT] ˙ Ns¡ #·÷|æ+#·yê?μ nì n&ç–+~.  ªu≤´>¥̋ À ô|fÒºkÕqT, rj·TeT+{≤yêμ

nì n&ç–+~.  ªHê Ns¡ #·÷kÕe⁄, ˙ Ns¡ #·÷|æ+#·yê?μ nì n&ç–+~.  ªdüπs Ò̋

#·÷|ækÕÔqTμ nì u≤´>¥̋ ÀqT+∫ Ns¡ rdæ+~.  ªnu≤“, Hê Ns¡ ø£Hêï ̇  Nπs u≤>∑T+~.

e÷s¡TÃ≈£î+<ëe÷?μ nì ¬s+&√ Ä$&ÉÉ n+~.  ªnuÒ“ e<äT›̋ Ò, Hê Ns¡ u≤>∑T+<äHêïe⁄

ø£<ë, ˙≈£î q∫Ã‘̊ rdüTø√.  H̊qT @MT nqTø√qT e~Hêμ nì yÓTT<ä{≤$&É n+~.

ªn˝≤ ø±<äT e~Hê, πs|ü⁄ neT˝≤|ü⁄s¡+ yêfī¢øÏ ‘Ó*ùdÔ u≤>√<äT ø£<ë, e<äT›̋ Òμ nì

¬s+&√ Ä$&É n+~.  ªdüπs Ò̋ ˙ Çwüº+μ nì Ç+ø± |æ+&çe+≥\T, q>∑\ >∑T]+∫

n˝≤ e÷{≤¢&ÉT‘·÷H̊ ñHêïs¡T.  yêfī¢ yÓqTø£ ˇø£ ô|<ë›j·Tq bòÕ´$T©‘√ ñHêï&ÉT.

ªne÷à Ç+ø£ ø£ãTs¡T¢ Ä|ü+&ç, ẙTeTT |ü&ÉTø√yê*μ n+fÒ ª#ê˝≤s√E\øÏ ø£*kÕeT+&û,

n+<äTø£ì ø£ãTs¡T¢ #Ó|ü⁄Œ≈£î+≥THêïeTTμ nì Ä&Éyêfīófl nHêïs¡T.  ªMT ø£ãTs¡÷¢ MTs¡÷

u≤>±H̊ ñHêïs¡T, >±ì eTeTà*ï |ü&ÉTø√ìe«+&çμ nì ô|<ë›j·Tq ø±düÔ ø√|ü+>±

nH̊≥|üŒ{ÏøÏ Çø£ u≤>√<äì yêfīófl >=+‘·T ‘·–Z+∫ k ¢̨ >± e÷{≤¢&ÉTø√kÕ>±s¡T.  |üø£ÿd”{À¢

yêfīófl ˇø£ÿkÕ]>± Ò̋∫ ª@eT+&ç, MT≈£î ø±<ä÷ #Óù|Œ~.  C≤„q+ Ò̋<ë?  ˇø£ÿkÕ]

#Ó_‘̊ ns¡ú+ ø±<ëμ nH̊≥|üŒ{ÏøÏ ø±ì Ä Ä&Éyêfīófl e÷≥\T Ä|ü̋ Ò<äT.

Ä ‘·s¡Tyê‘· Å&Ó’esY nqïes¡+˝À ãdt Ä|æ ns¡>∑+≥ ̋ Ò≥T #̊kÕ&ÉT.  bı<äT›H̊ï

me]eT≥T≈£î yêfīófl &É÷´{°øÏ yÓfi≤¢* nì, ˝≤dtº ãdt |ü≥Tº≈£î+fÒ Ç~ ≈£L&Ü Çìï

nyê+‘·sê\‘√ ãj·T\T<̊]+~.  ªm.dæ. ãdtøÏ ø£̇ dü+ ø£¬sºqT¢ ≈£L&Ü Ò̋e⁄.  …̋’{Ï+>¥

n+‘ê e÷eTTU≤\ MT<̊ |ü&ÉT‘√+~μ nì ̌ ø£ Á|üj·÷D°≈£î&ÉT Å&Ó’esYì Á|ü•ï+#ê&ÉT.

Å&Ó’esY qe⁄«‘·÷H̊ ñHêï&ÉT ø±ì düe÷<Ûëq+ #Ó|üŒ Ò̋<äT.  á$<Ûä+>± ãdt ns¡úsêÁ‹

¬s+&ÉT>∑+≥\≈£î $XÊK|ü≥ï+ #̊]+~.  ˇ+{Ï>∑+≥≈£î #̊s¡e\dæq ãdt ø£̇ dü+

¬s+&ÉT>∑+≥\¬ø’Hê #̊]+<äì dü+‘√wü|ü&ç, Ç+¬ø|ü⁄Œ&É÷ sêÁ‹ Á|üj·÷D≤\T #̊j·T≈£L&É<äì

ìs¡ísTT+#·T≈£îHêïeTT.  sêÁ‹|üP≥ Á|üj·÷D≤ìøÏ #·ø£ÿì dü<äTbÕj·÷\T ñ+fÒ Ç˝≤+{Ï

>=&Ée\T, yê<äT˝≤≥\T

ñ+&Ée⁄.  Á|üj·÷D+˝À Ç˝≤+{Ï |ü<äìdü\T ñ+fÒH˚ Á|üj·÷D+ #˚dæq≥Tº

ne⁄‘·T+<äì e÷yês¡T qẙ«kÕs¡T.

- õ. s¡e÷<̊$
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Surprise!!! Beginning with this edition, our beloved SPARK
magazine just got greener, as we commence our new feature
titled "", where we bring you the tidings from various beautiful
Ukkungaram gardens and also divulge the secret tricks and
ingredients of a well-managed garden shared by the passionate
gardeners residing in Ukkungaram. As a part of our first feature,
we have interviewed Mrs. Tuhina Dey, a teacher at De Paul
School, Ukkunagaram and a resident of Sector-1 in
Ukkunagaram, who has consistently won numerous awards for
best kept kitchen and ornamental gardens.

INTERVIEW:

Int: Hello Madam, what a lovely garden you have growing up
here!

Mrs. Dey: Thank you, yes it is a colourful one, but it has taken
quite a lot of preparation work and time to come up to this stage.

Int: Very true madam. How long have you been staying here and
was the place so organised when you started out?

Mrs. Dey:We moved here in 2007 and I must say, we started
out with the idea of taming a forest. Lots of unwanted weeds
and trees growing haywire, a variety of snakes, animals and
insects had by then, turned this place into their habitat. It took
dedicated efforts of my family and our gardeners to bring it to
this shape.

Int: Why did you feel the necessity to have a personal garden
when there was already so much greenery around? What
motivated you to put in so much effort?

Mrs. Dey:Both me and my husband are very fond of gardening.
So, you see when there is interest, motivation is not hard to come.
Prior to this place, we stayed on the first floor in a C type quarter
where we had a terrace garden with close to 300 pots. So, when
we shifted here in December, the season had already started
and we came in with all those pots bustling with flowers, but the
laborious part was planning the layout and getting it dug.The
trees around had grown very bushy and haywire, so they needed
some pruning.

Int: 300 pots! That's a huge number, you must be growing quite a
variety of plants here?

Mrs. Dey: We have an ornamental garden and a kitchen garden here.
We have some exquisite orchids, daisies, and plants bearing flowers
called "birds of paradise" which are of breath-taking beauty. We also
have many fruits, vegetables and some medicinal plants like
Ashwagandha (whose roots are used in many Ayurvedic concoctions),
Annapurna (whose leaves when added to normal rice make it smell
like basmati) and Brahmi as well. We also have cloves growing up
here.

Int: How do you manage to source so many different plants?

Mrs Dey: It isn't too difficult, many are available locally, some we get
them from our home town which is Jamshedpur and generally, we
always keep an eye out and try to get some seeds whenever we visit a
new city or a village.

Int: With so many plants around, you must be a generous host for a
wide variety of wildlife, does that trouble you?

Mrs. Dey: Not really, initially when the garden was full and unkempt it
attracted a lot of snakes, so we took up gardening to bring up some
order around. The thing is they don't trouble you as long as you don't
bother them. The things that I find more troubling are the notorious
squirrels and birds who gobble up all my mangoes and guavas,
sometimes they don't even leave behind a single fruit for me for
courtesy's sake at least. (all smiles!!!)

Int: I see that all your plants look so healthy and well nourished, do you
use any supplements? What is your take on the use of chemical
fertilizers and pesticides?

Mrs. Dey: I wouldn't completely support their usage but we do use
them sometimes in a very minimum and diluted version, that too, only
if the situation demands.



Int: Madam, going back into the past, what was the impact of Hudhud
on your garden? How did you bounce back from it?

Mrs. Dey: It was a difficult experience. Many pots and the small
plants in them got damaged. Some of the coconut trees and mango
trees which were more than 20 years old got uprooted. But then the
calamity humbled us and taught us an important lesson that nothing
is permanent and irrespective of the difficulties we must always be
ready to start afresh. The trees have taught us that rather than
lamenting the loss of the old ones, we must celebrate the springing
up of new life within a few days of the calamity right alongsidethe
spot where the older ones stood uprooted.

Int: Very well said madam! What about the awards or recognition
that your garden was bestowed with?

Mrs. Dey: In 2008, I had won a prize for both Ornamental and
Kitchen garden from VUDA. I also won a prize in "Vegetable in a
pot" category for growing Capsicum in 2008. Since 2010, we had

our own horticulture shows in our township where I consistently
won 1st prize in the vegetable garden category for D-type quarters
and 2nd prize in ornamental garden for D-type quarters.

Int: Madam, would you like to give any suggestions or tips to many
gardening enthusiasts out there?

Mrs. Dey: Nothing much, be patient, take out time regularly and
keep yourself updated. Gardening is one such hobby, which offers
this unique joy and satisfaction of seeingall your efforts and time
come to life, right before your eyes in the form of a blooming flower
or a juicy fruit. Not just gardening, everyone must indulge in a good
hobby in order to de-stress and lead a healthy, fruitful life.

Int: Thank you so much for your time and patience madam, we are
happy to be featuring you and your garden as our first article in the
column ""

Mrs. Dey: The pleasure was all mine. Thank you and have a good day.
Interview & Photos by Bharadwaj

maorI p%naI nao kuC idna phlao hI Gar kI Ct pr kuC gamalao rKvaakr ek
CaoTa saa gaaD-na banaa ilayaa qaa.  ipClao idnaaoM maOM Ct pr gayaa tao yah
doKkr hOrana rh gayaa ik k[- gamalaaoM maoM fUla iKlao hue hOM.  naIMbaU ko paOQao
maoM dao naIMbaU BaI laTko hue qao AaOr imaca- ko paaOQao maoM dao caar imaca- BaI laTkI
najar Aa[-M. tBaI maorI p%naI Aa[- AaOr ipClao hFto lagaae gae baaÐsa ko
paOQao ko gamalao kao GasaIT kr dUsaro gamalao ko pasa krnao lagaI.  maOMnao pUCaÊ
‘Aro yaar² [sa BaarI gamalao kao @yaaoM GasaIT rhI haoÆ’  p%naI nao haMfto hue
kha ‘yahaÐ yah saUK rha hO.  [sao iKsakakr paOQaaMo ko pasa kr doto hOM.’
maOM hÐsa pD,aÊ ‘Aro paOQaa saUK rha hO tao Kad DalaaoÊ panaI Dalaao.  [sao
iKsakakr iksaI AaOr paOQao ko pasa kr donao sao @yaa haogaaÆ’  p%naI nao
mauskurato hue khaÊ ‘yah paOQaa yahaÐ Akolaa hOÊ [sailae maurJaa rha hO.
[sao [sa paOQao ko pasa kr doMgao tao yah ifr lahlaha ]zogaa.  paOQao Akolao
maoM saUK jaato hOMÊ laoikna ]nhoM Agar iksaI AaOr paOQao ka saaqa imala jaaya tao
jaI ]zto hOM.’
yah bahut AjaIba saI baat qaI.  laoikna ek¹ek kr k[- tsvaIroM maorI
AaÐKaoM ko Aagao banatI calaI ga[-M.  maaÐ kI maaOt ko baad iptajaI kOsao ek
hI rat maoM baUZ,oÊ bahut baUZ,o hao gayao qao.  halaaÐik maaÐ ko jaanao ko baad saaolah
saala tk vao ijaMda rhoÊ laoikna saUKto hue paOQao kI trh.  maaÐ ko rhto ijasa
iptajaI kao maOMnao kBaI ]dasa nahIM doKa qaaÊ maaÐ ko jaanao ko baad vao KamaaoSa
sao hao gayao qao.  mauJao p%naI ko ivaSvaasa pr pUra ivaSvaasa hao rha qaa.  laga
rha qaa ik sacamauca paOQao Akolao maoM saUK jaato haoMgao.  bacapna maoM maOM ek
baar baajaar sao ek CaoTI saI rMgaIna maClaI KrId kr laayaa qaa AaOr ]sao
SaISao ko jaar maoM panaI Barkr rK idyaa qaa.  maClaI saara idna gaumasauma

rhI.  maOMnao ]sako ilae Kanaa BaI DalaaÊ laoikna vah caupcaap [Qar¹]Qar
panaI maoM Anamanaa saa GaUmatI rhI.  saara Kanaa jaar kI tlahTI maoM jaakr
baOz gayaaÊ maClaI nao kuC nahIM Kayaa.  dao idnaaoM tk vah eosao hI rhI AaOr
ek saubah maOMnao doKa ik vah panaI kI sath pr ]lTI pD,I qaI.  Aaja mauJao
vah CaoTI maClaI BaI yaad Aa rhI qaI.  bacapna maoM iksaI nao mauJao yah nahIM
batayaa qaa.  Agar maalaUma haota tao kma sao kma daoÊ tIna yaa Zor saarI
maCilayaaÐ KrId laata AaOr maorI vah PyaarI maClaI yaUÐ tnha na mar jaatI.
bacapna maoM maaÐ sao saunaa qaa ik laaoga makana banavaato qao AaOr raoSanaI ko
ilae kmaro maoM dIpk rKnao hotu dIvaar maoM dao maaoKo banavaato qao.  @yaaoMik
maaÐ ka khnaa qaa ik baocaara Akolaa maaoKa gaumasauma AaOr ]dasa hao jaata
hO.  mauJao lagata hO ik saMsaar maoM iksaI kao Akolaapna psaMd nahIM.
AadmaI hao yaa paOQaaÊ hr iksaI kao iksaI na iksaI ko saaqa kI ja$rt
haotI hO.  Aap Apnao Aasapasa JaaÐike.  Agar khIM kao[- Akolaa
dIKo tao ]sao Apnaa saaqa dIijaeÊ ]sao maurJaanao sao bacaa[e. Akolaapna
saMsaar maoM sabasao baD,I sajaa hO.  gamalao ko paOQao kao tao haqa sao KIMcakr
ek¹dUsaro paOQao ko pasa ikyaa jaa sakta hO.  laoikna AadmaI kao krIba
laanao ko ilae ja$rt haotI hO irStaoM kao samaJanao kIÊ sahojanao kI AaOr
samaoTnao kI.  Agar mana ko iksaI kaonao maoM Aapkao lagao ik ijaMdgaI ka
rsa saUK rha hOÊ jaIvana maurJaa rha hO tao ]sapr irStaoM ko Pyaar ka rsa
Dailayao.  KuSa rihe AaOr mauskura[e.  kao[- yaUÐ hI iksaI AaOr kI
galatI sao Aapsao dUr hao gayaa hao tao ]sao Apnao krIba laanao kI kaoiSaSa
kIijae AaOr hao jaa[e hra¹Bara.

¹ saMklanaÁ saumana

taik saUKnao sao bacaayaa jaa sako…taik saUKnao sao bacaayaa jaa sako…taik saUKnao sao bacaayaa jaa sako…taik saUKnao sao bacaayaa jaa sako…taik saUKnao sao bacaayaa jaa sako…



It was by chance that,I recently visited a nearby
village named Rekhavanipalem from where
vizag procures around 30% of its vegetables. I
was super exited looking at the lush green fields,
banana plantations and healthy coconut trees.
Then came a foul stink. I thought some rodent
or some animal must have died and must be
decomposing but to my shock the farmer
accompanying me showed me a lump and said
the smell was that. Anyguess !what was that?It
was the waste of the nearby poultry farm used in fields as it was full of
antibiotics,harmones.Once used the soil is forced to give ladies finger
one feet long,bottle gaurds within a  month of the  saplings are planted
.How do you feel ?I was devastated,We are consciously destroying
the mother Earth. We call it development, call ourselves modern,but
are we right. WE HAVE NOT INHERITED THIS EARTH FROM OUR
FORE FATHERS,WE HAVE BORROWED IT FROM OUR
CHILDREN.So please think,ponder ,the need of the hour is
sustainable development i.e the development meets the needs of
the present without stripping the natural world of resources the future
generations would need. The world we live is wonderful,lovely.what
wonderful creation god has made to fit every thing right. We love to

enjoy everything in moderation.whenever
something goes wrong ,whom do we blame?I
say it is the human race, over the last century a
great deal of damage has been done to bio-
diversity.Increasing human population ,great
consumption levels and inefficient use of
resources are some causes. Now as we are
half awake we have conservation of wild life in
the name of Project Rhino,project Tiger. We

also want to see that the future generations don't have to look at
photographs but can feel their roar,see their pug marks,feel them in
the deepest jungles. Large trees by the roadsideor in the portico
have become a thing of the past.as children we used to use them as
landmarks,learnt monkeying ,played hide and seek, etc. etc.Now
Trees nomore landmarks. Replaced by telephone towers ,large
multiplexes.

Please ponder as a state Arunachal Pradesh has set an example by
achieving 75%afforestation. Plants are the lifeline of our society,so
go by the proverb.

"THE BEST TIME TO PLANT A TREE WAS TWENTY YEARS
AGO,THE NEXT BEST TIME IS TODAY".

II PRIZE WINNING ARTICLE

PRESERVE, PROTECT, PROMOTE THE ENVIRONMENT





Black forest cake

Ingredients:

Hide & seek biscuits 120g

Parley G biscuits 120g

Milk 1 cup

Sugar -4tbsp

Vanilla essence 1 cap

Baking powder: 1 tsp

Soda: 1/2 tsp

Method:

First Mix all the ingredients well except baking

powder and soda. Next add baking powder and

soda. Transfer the mixture into a greased

vessel and put it in pressure cooker on low

flame for 45 minutes. Your cake is ready.

Cream recipe: Amul fresh cream 250 g

Sugar 4 tbsp

Vanilla essence 1 cap

Beat all the three ingredients well till fluffy and

decorate the cake

                                  - Priyanka Mittal

                                             2nd prize winner

Victoria vanilla cake

Ingredients

Eggs 4

Sugar 120 g

Maida 140 g

Baking powder 1 tsp

Refined oil 6 ml

Water 30ml

Vanilla essence 5 ml

For sugar syrup

4 tsp sugar

100 ml water

Cinnamon pd. 1/4 tsp

Method:

1. Preheat the oven to 180 C

2. Add all the ingredients except oil in a bowl

3. Mix with electric beater at speed1 for 1.5 minutes

4. Mix with the electric beater at speed 3 until the

mixture doubles (approximately 3 minutes)

5. Add oil and beat for 15 sec at speed 1

6. Grease container with oil and place butter paper.

Instead of paper sprinkling of flour can be used.

7. Bake at 180 C for 20-35 minutes or until done

8. After cooling, use a knife and transfer the cake to

a plate and decorate it.

                                                      -T. Suneetha

                                      1st prize winner



Dear Spark team,

Jul-Aug-Sept, 2015 edition of Spark, Visteel Mahila
Samiti’s quarter magazine is a colorful reflection of Visteel’s
contribution to the society. ‘Bal Mela’ is a true reflection of the
untiring efforts of friends of Arunodaya, Mahila Samithi and its
dynamic leader. ‘Trivia and glimpses’ has beautifully covered
the total programme, though in nutshell. Through Reaching out
we could know the great efforts of Mahila Samithi in reaching
out to the needy people in and around our Ukkunagaram. Let
me hope that you will soon extend your helping hands to the
‘Tribals’ of our district.

Article in Body, Spirit, Mind has nicely covered the Ayurvedic
way of Analysing the doshas and how they can be corrected with
the help of Yoga. A little knowledge on Yoga and practicing of it on a
regular basis will surely keep us hale and healthy

RENATI SREENIVASULU

Dear Spark team,

Latest edition of Spark Magazine (Volume-4, issue-3)
with ABJ Abdul Kalam on cover page, is real tribute to the missile
man. The inspirational quotes of Dr Kalam will be of great
inspiration to the man kind. Without any doubt many of us got
inspired by the quotes.

Feature on 'Nari Shakthi' is quite interesting. Incidentally
it has coincided with the release of 'Rudra devi' movie in telugu.
Both are super hits and like me many of our readers must have
cherished the article in Nari shakthi.

PADDALU

Some ladies were sitting in a park every day. One man was observing

them daily as they were talking and laughing loudly.

1 day he observed everybody was silent . There must be some serious

issue or incidents happened .

So he went to 1 lady and asked,  Why everybody is silent today?

The lady replied:

All are present today...????????????????????????

LAUGHTER

maha odyaaÊ

]@kunagarma kI maihlaaAaoM ko Aqak p`yaasa sao p`kaiSat haonao vaalaI
‘spak-’ pi~ka pZ,nao ka Avasar imalaaÊ ijasamaoM ‘klaama saahba kao
hmaara salaama…’ jaOsao TOga laa[na vaalaa mauKpRYz banaayaa gayaa hO. saaqa
hI [sa AMk maoM ihMdI maoM ilaKI rcanaaAaoM kao p̀aqaimakta dI ga[- hOÊ jaao
bahut hI sarahnaIya hO.  ihMdI rcanaaAaoM kI p̀aqaimakta sao ivasTIla
maihlaa saimait kI raYT/Iyata p̀maaiNat haotI hO. saaqa hI Anya rcanaaeM
jaOsao ‘jaba vaI maoT’ tqaa baala maolaa kI JaaMkI ko saaqa¹saaqa kivataeM BaI
AcCI lagaIM. saBaI kaya-k<aa-AaoM  kao Qanyavaad.

¹ ema baI pDala

rMgaIna Cayaaica~aoM AaOr satrMgaI rcanaaAaoM sao BarpUr ivasTIla maihlaa
saimait kI pi~ka ‘spak-’ mauJao [MT/̀anaoT ko maaQyama sao doKnao ko ilae
imalaI. pi~ka ka yah AMk BaI phlao ko AMkaoM kI BaaÐit sauMdr AaOr
saUcanaadayak hO. pi~ka kI $psajjaa kao doKnao sao ]sako ilae ike
gae p`yaasaaoM ka pta calata hO. badlato saamaaijak pirdRSya maoM
maihlaa saimait ka yah p`yaasa bahut hI ]<ama AaOr p`saMSanaIya hO.

¹ jaI Aar e naayauDu

ANSWERS TO PREVIOUS LEISURE:

1. KhanaKhajana

2. Mrs.BindooMohapatra

3. Mr.UA Naidu was featured in

Dil se,  Sri Akshay Kumar

Panda and Mrs. G. Lakshmi

Prasanna were featured

inHamareApne

4. Yes

5. Razia Sultan

6. Ajwainkalep

7. Mrs.Leena Ghosh met

JyothiBalaVihar

8. Arunodaya Special School

9. Mrs.Preeti Roy Chand

10. 8

3rd degree torture by wife ??:
Wife: Zara Kitchen se Namak lete aana....!

Husband : Yahaan toh koi Namak nahi hai..!

Wife : Mujhe pata tha..! Tum toh ho hi Andhe..!

Kaamchor ho..!

Ek kaam dhang se nahi kar sakte..!

Bas bahaane banaate ho..!

jindagi mey kuch to kaam karo...!

Tumhe nahin milega, Isliye pehle hi le aayi thi..!??

Husband speechless ..!??????????

LEISURE
Done with reading this issue of SPARK? Then you surely can answer

all the questions below....

1. Which technique was used in health and wellness?
2. Under which name is VMS conducting its medical activities?
3. Who inaugurated the Smart class room and where?
4. Whose garden is featured in the new feature "My garden"?
5. Which poem/rhyme was taken as an example in "The children's

day paradox?"
6. Who were taught making flower bouquets in Jab we met?
7. What is the home remedy for low Blood pressure?
8. How many festivals are mentioned in the editorial?
9. Who are the students featured in Dil se?
10. Who are the winners of  the on the spot cake decoration competition?




